DAP-kinase-mediated morphological changes are localization dependent and involve myosin-II phosphorylation.
DAP-kinase (DAPk) is a Ser/Thr kinase that regulates cytoplasmic changes associated with programmed cell death. It is shown here that a GFP-DAPk fusion, which partially localized to actin stress fibers, induced extensive membrane protrusions. This phenotype correlated with changes in myosin-II distribution and with increased phosphorylation of the myosin-II regulatory light chain (RLC). A mutant lacking the cytoskeletal-interacting region (GFP-DAPkDeltaCyto) displayed diffuse cytoplasmic localization, and induced peripheral membrane blebbing, instead of the extensive protrusions. In contrast, deletion of the ankyrin repeats led to mislocalization of the kinase to focal contacts, where it failed to elicit any changes in cell morphology. While both wild-type DAPk and DAPkDeltaCyto induced RLC phosphorylation independently of the Rho-activated kinase ROCK, only the wild type led to increases in stress-fiber associated phospho-RLC. Thus, the precise intracellular localization of DAPk is critical for exposure to its substrates, including the RLC, which mediate varying morphologic changes.